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Continued from Pare One

turnover In possible nnd te take the
chance If he it called untimely
te off hi notes he may be compelled
te sacrifice growing crops or uulinUlird
livestock. Obviously, the farnter needs
te lime pre Isleni, ndnptcd te his re-
quirement1), for extension of credit te
produce his working capital. "

The President told the conference that
"concerning the grim of the

crisis In agriculture there can
be no of opinion among In-
formed people.

"The depressions nnd
reent," he "ere net pe-

culiar te agriculture, nnd I think It fair
te say there could have been no avoid
ance of a great slump from wnrtlme

, excesses te the hardships of readjust-
ment. We can )ae no helpful under-
standing bv assuming
suffers but we mav reeeg-,1111- 0

the difficulties which
accentuate the agricultural tll.veurnze- -
ments menace the healthful life of
this basic and absolutely necessary in-
dustry.

The farmer, the President declered,
from the cry mode of his life, Is in-
dividualistic therefore, "because he
buys and sells as an Individual, It is

fate te buy in the clearest nnd
sell in the cheapest market." He con-
trasted the corporation,
he said, could effect economies ac-
quire for Itself power In the mar-
kets by combinations.

The President said there was n mis-
conception regarding the financial

agriculture.
"If the mortgage Indebtedness of

farms shows, ever a then period, a
I tendency te incrense, the fact

becomes for concern," he Paid.
the period, the rall-- I

reeds or the great controlled
by corporations find themselves able
te their mortgage indebtedness
by dint of bend Issues the flic t Is her-
alded ns evidence of better business
conditions, nnd of
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The national pelicj , the President
s.ild, should be inceuinse develop-
ment et industrv commerce fe thnt
the might prosper bide by

"Thin wt- - have need eenidtr."
he ndded, earlj and continual rec-
lamation of these great areas which
with proper tieatment would becemu
valuable additions te our agricultural
capacltv. '

Te this end. he continued, encour-
agement should be every prac-
tical propes.il for arid lands,
(.raining Kwnmp areas, reclaiming cut-ev-

forest areas, and for piotcctlen
of fertile v.illcvs luundntien.

The President there must be
a new conception of the farmer'? nlnce in
the seclul and economic sOlnetntf of the
country.
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and Illuminating te these immediately
rcMteiislblc for the formulation of

policy hi dialing with these prob-
lems."

The Administration had keenly
nllve te the situation, he and

git encouragement anil support
te every measure which believed wns
calculntcdte ameliorate condition

Se long as the emergency
continues, he said, It must be dealt with
ns such, but at sumo time, "there is
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permanent modifications of policy which
may mnke relief pcrmnncnt, may secure
agriculture far ns possible ngnlnst
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nrise again nnd place It Industry
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President Oration
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ference hall.
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BONWIT TELLER &CQ
CHESTNtJT AT 13th STREET
CONTINUING TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY

FUR CLEARANCE
Prier te Inventory

YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE
of any fur coat, cape or wrap in our Entire
Stock of fine furs of quality and distinction, v

'
AT ACTUAL COST AND LESS

' NOTE: In accordance with the policy of Bonwit Teller & Ce

no stock is carried from one season te the next, and in order te
effect an immediate clearance of this stock before Inventory,

everything is marked at cost and less.

Opportunity Is Continued Tomorrow
and Wednesday Only

FUR Ne. DESCRIPTION Prfc"

Dnwv clriM 1 COAT Self Cellar and Cuffs. . .'. .36 in. 44.00
4 COATS ..Raccoon Cellar and Cuffs... 36 in. 65.00

' III II 1"H

6 COATS . . . .Self Cellar and Cuffs 36 in. 95.00
NAJU5At 6 COATS ..Raccoon Cellar and Cuffs... 36 in 100.00
MUSKRAT 4 COATS ..Raccoon Cellar and Cuffs. . .40 in. 110.00

1 COAT Self Cellar and Cuffs 36 in. 93.50

FRENCH 3 COATS . . .Aust. Opossum C. & C 32 in. 93.50

SEAL 2 COATS ...Skunk Cellar and Cuffs.... 36 in. HO-0-
0

1 WRAP . . . Auft. Opossum C. & C 47 in. 150.00

LEOPARD CAT ! COAT ... .Nutria Cellar and Cuffs.. . .32 in. 100.00
NAT. LEOPARD 1 COAT . . . .Aust.' Opossum C. & C 36 in. 110.00

watiirai 1 C0A'r Self Cellar and Cuffs 36 in. 175.00
4 COATS . . . .Self Cellar and Cuffs 40 in. 192.50

KACCUUIN l C0AT Sclf Cel)ar and Cu(f g 45 b 236.50

1 COAT Self Cellar and Cuffs 36 in. 151.25NATURAL
1 COAT ...Raccoon Collar and Cuffs... 36 in. 165.00

BI ACK
1 COAT Self Trimmed ....40 in. '261.25

MUSKLA1 1 WRAp :Sdf Tr.mmed 47 Jn 21450

4 Misses' Coats. .Aust. Opossum Cellar 28 in. 125.00
11 Misses' Coats. . . .Self Trimmed 30 in. 125.00
5 COATS Self Trimmed 36 in. 185.00

HUDSON 2 COATS Self Trimmed 40-4- 5 in. 291.50
SEAL 2 COATS Self Trimmed. .'.. .40-4- 5 in. 225.50

1 WRAP Self Trimmed 40 in. 357.50
1 WRAP Sclf Trimmed 40 in. 275.00
2 WRAPS Sizes 52-5- 4 45 in. 413.50

1 COAT . . ..Skunk Cellar and Cuffs.. . .40 in. 302.50
HUDSON 5 COATS ...Skunk Cellar and Cuffs.... 40 in. 250.00
SEAL i COAT ...Skunk Cellar and Berder ,..45 in. 412.50

e,., 1 Medel Wrap Skunk Cellar 45 in. 412.50
2 Medel Coats .Skunk Cellar and Cuffs. 40-4- 5 in. 347.50
1 Medel Wrap Skunk Cellar 45 in. 300.00

HUDSON 2 Medel Coats ... .Squirrel Cellar 45 in. 385.00
SEAL AND 2 Medel Wraps. .. .Squirrel Cellar. .. .40-4- 7 in. 346.50
SQUIRREL 1 COAT Squirrel Cellar 36 in. 275.00

HUDSON SEAL 6 COATS . ..Beaver Cellar and Cuffs. 36-4- 0 in. 250.00
AND BEAVER , 3 COATS . . .Beaver Cellar and Cuffs. . . .45 in. 302.50

SQUIRREL ode' Wrap. ...Self Trimmed 47 in. 544,50
1 Medel Wrap. . . .Self Trimmed 40 in. 440.00

1 WRAP COAT. Elephant-dye- d Squirrel. .. .45 in. 425.00
1 COAT Self Trimmed 45 in. 231.00
1 WRAP Taupe Fex Cellar 45 in. 434.50

SCOTCH 1 WRAP ..Taupe Fex Cellar and Cuffs... 45 in. 512.50
MOLESKIN l CAPE ....Elephant-dye- d Squirrel. .. .45 in. 325.00

1 Sports Ceat.... Self Trimmed 30 in 150.00
1 Medel Ceat . . . .Taupe Caracul 40 in. 231.00
1 J CAPE Taupe Fex Cellar 47 in. 566.50

. ..- - --..' in i, i ;

HUDSON SEAL
HUDSON SEAL
ALASKA SEAL
HUDSON SEAL
HUDSON SEAL
HUDSON SEAL
HUDSON SEAL
TAUPE CARACUL
BLACK CARACUL
BLACK CARACUL
MINK
MINK
MINK

PERSIAN LAMB

This

ONE OF A KIND MODEL COATS

1
1
1

1

1

1

1
1

i
l
l
l
l
l

COAT .

COAT .

COAT .

COAT .

COAT .

COAT .

CAPE .

COAT .

COAT .

COAT .

COAT .

'WRAP
WRAP
WRAP

. . Elephant-dye- d Squirrel . .

Ermine Cellar
Self Trimmed
Black Muskrat

Fitch Cellar
. . . .Kelinsky Squirrel. . . .

. . Elephant-dye- d Squirrel . .

Self Trimmed
..Skunk Cellar and Cuffs..

Kelinsky Cellar
Self Trimmed
Self Trimmed
Self Trimmed

.Kelinsky Cellar and Cuff&.

FIFTH FLOOR

.45

.45

.40

.40

.45

.36

.45

.45

.40

.45

.45

.45

.47

.45

)

Y
l vVj yMV !: ten

400.00
385.00
412.50
225.00
325.00
214.50
400.00
689.50
236.50
357.50
880.00
880.00

1320.00
330.00

1 1


